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Ail classes wilI be cancelled between 12 and 1 p.m.
tomorrow, Wednesday, Mfarch 29, to enable students to attend an
urgent students' union general meeting on budget prioritiesand
students' union tees. The meeting wilI be held in the U of A lce
Arena.

The meeting will be open to
ail stu(ents' union mernbers but
they must produce i.D cards at
the door.

If the necessary quorum of
1,800 students' union members
(10 per cent of the membership>l
s reached the meeting wiil have

the authority if it so decides to
rescind the preliminary budget
for next year wbicb was
introduced by the outgoing
students' counicil two weeks ago
and ratified by the new council
ast nigbt.

Motion whicb wdl be
presented at the meeting wiII
include the fol Iowing: "that
CKSR receive an operating
budget of approximately $8,000
next year, that the SUE Art
Gallery receive a budget of
approximately $16000 next
year, that Photodirectorate be
maintained ai the financial and
organizational level of this past
year and that the students'
union become a voluntary
union.',

The general meeting was
initiated twa weeks ago wihen
t he autgoing students'
councilratified a preliminary
budget whicb axed the Students'
union Art Gallery, and forced
serious cutbacks in CKSR -and
Photodirectorate budgets.

The Stu ents' Union
constitution says that a general
meeting must be cal led upon the
petition of at least 1,000
students callingfor such a
meeting. Last Monday nîght
petitian organizers Don Ryane
and Bob Beal dumped the
signatures of nearly 3,000
studentson the table in front of
the new executive.

A meeting was called for
Wednesday, March 29. yub

It's important that OUb
there

A referendum on students'
union fees and priorities will be
held ThursdaY f rom 9-5 p.m.
Polis wil be located in the Ed
building, CAB, Med. Sc.- Tory,

Summer
session
loans

The Students' Finance Board
will make money available for
students taking credit courses ai
any appr ved institution offering
spring and summer sessions.

LOans wiil be funded on the
same basis as for winter sessions.
To quali y, a student must have
lived in Alberta for ai least
oneyear and be enrolled in an
approved course of studies at a
university, college leor institutqý of
technology. [Dans- are awarded
on the basis of financial need, as
determined by tuitian fees,
books and supplies, living and
incidentaI expenses.

Students wishing to attend an
institution nortb of Calgary
should write for application
forms and generai information
to Students' Finance Board,
Room 700, Devonian Bldg.
11160-Jasper Ave.

SUE, Engineering Phase 1 and
Lister Hall. An advance poli wil
be beld in SUE, Wednesday f rom
2-5 p.m.

The preferential referendum,
n asking the question "wbat are

your priorities" and -wbat
amaunt, from zero to seven
dollars would you choose to
bave your tees raised by" will
determine wvhetber students are
willing to sheil out the
additional $3 to $7 which the
students' union executive dlaims
s necessaryto meet existing

services.
If the necessary 66 and 2/3

per cent majarity of students
v ote for for an increasein
students' union tees the tee
structure could range from the
present $38,50 to anywhere
f rom $41.50 to $45.50.

The referendum was originally
slated for last Friday, but was
cancelled when Tbe Gateway
containing a full-page ad for the
referendum was delayed and did
not appear until Frîday. The
by-laws say that at least one
day's notice must be given ta
students on a referendum. No
other publicity had been given
the referendum.

Edmonton
hosts nm

by Jonny Joint

Not five minutes ago, I got
oui of a taxi driven by an artist.

. l'I assume he was telling the
truth -- he bad very uitile ta
gain by teiling me be was an
artist wben be wasn't.

He said be was a painter -- a
realisi -- and be talked witb an
artist's anger about a number of
things an artist -- a reaiistic
painter -bas ta put up witb in
Edmonton.

In particular, he wondered
baw an artisi like bimseit would
go about getiing 4is name in the
paper. Without ane's name in
the paper, he reasoned quite
astutely, no une would know
who you were and no one would
be interested in your art.

He quoted an example ta me
-- quite a typical example
when 1 think of the litanies of
disgust V've beard an other
accassions tram other artists.

An artist -- another realist
-- an Edmonton fellow and a
good triend of tbe cabbie's
worked and iived in Edmonton
for many years. The recognition
be received was minimal. "He
gai writeups in the paper about

Thils 15 probably the last picture you wl/I see in The Gateway, at Ieast this year. Last year's Students'
Union Executive decided they didn't like the Gateway staff so they kicked the Gateway staff out b>'
appointing an editor we wouldn't work for. Thon the>' decided the>' didn't like CKSR, Photo Directorate or
Art Gal/ery' either wo they kicked them out b>' cutting their budgets. Next year's Students' Union Executive
and Council don't have to folio w the precedentst b>' their predesswrs. The>' can abide b>' vour priorities
- that is, if you show up at the general meeting tommorrow.

Experimentol
edia -for

SO big," gestured the taxidriver,
bis f ingers very close together.

Just a few months ago,
reconciled to the f act he wouid
neyer be acknowledged in his
own city, the artist maved to
Vancouver. Witbin weeks, my
cabbie toid .ne, his voice just
faintly tinged with incredulity,
the artisi had a writeup in the
Vancouver Sun -- "about so
big" hands wide apart. His
Vancouver art galiery started ta
promate b is work --

exhibitions were arranged across
North America and then in
London, England.

"Why doesn't that sort of
t hi ng happen here in
Edmonton?" asked my cabbie.

"How does one get the paper
here ta interview you, or review
your work or taik about you
and... yes, advertise for you
too?-

"Why don't local artists get
their names in the paper?"

Isabelle Foord asked me
essentially the same question a
week or so earlier. But she asked
as if she aîready knew the
answer. And disagreed with it..
violently.

Edmonton isn't a second-rate
city. lt's a sophisticated city
with discriminating audiences
who are really hip ta goings on,
she overstated ta make ber
point.

The point, said Isabelle, is
that the paper jusi isn't serving,

um
its purpose -- telling the people
about the good things happening
here.

That paper, as we are all
almost certainly aware, is the
one praduced daily in the
ancient brick building located on
that inestimably valuable pieoe
of real estate across f rom the
Chateau Lacombe.

Isabelle Foord, as director of
the Edmonton Experimental
Theatre, has her own beef about
the daily's lack of recognition
for local talent.

She is also in somewbat better
a position to air her views on the
matter than my cabbie whose
opinions might neyer have seen
the light of day but for the
happy accident that 1 caught a
ride with him 'prior to sitting
down before this typewriter.

Isabelle is determined ta have
her say. Tuesday night ai 8:30
p.m. in SUE Theatre, a
four-member panel will sit
down and discuss the state of
Edmonton's press. The exact
question before them is, "Does
Edmonton need a second
newspaper?"

The affirmative 'answer is a
foregone conclusion and the
debate promises rather ta be a
situation in which one can
examine the rationalizations of
Edmonton's daily paper
re presentatives in defending
their position of pre-eminence in
the field of local journal ism.

Thieatre

The panel members are Don
Smith, managing editor ot the
Edmonton Banal, Bob Beai, 1971
editor of the Gateway, Eddie
Keen, editorialisi for CHED and
the Edmonton correspondent
for the Toronto enîertainment
trade publication, Tbat's Show
Business.

The experimental theatre is
putting on the do, and one of
.their chappies P.R.-ing the
affair put the whole pbiiosophy
behind it rather neatiy.

"We're going to nail the Banal
to a cross!" be said pithiiy,
although hard'y witb an eye ta
publication.

Which is ail very weil, but
short consolation to my cabbie
whois only trying to make a
name in a small way, a few
bucks and perhaps get a uitile
self -gratification in the bargain.

But he'il get a chance to have
his say too, as the debate wili be
f oi loyved b y a t1le asit
three-quarters ot an hour of
questions from the audience,
who don't have to pay anything
ta get in in the first place

Just hope that Isabelle -

and my cabbie too -- vwhen
they start talking about a new
publication for the locais with
plenty of coverage of ail that
artsy-fartsy folderol, spare a
thougbi for a few tamilies living
in substandard bousîng north of
the Calder freîght yards.

They're local too, folks.

is tomorrow's
bacon.



TERM PAPERS
THESES
DISSERTATIONS
Pro fessional help -- proofreadin.g,

copyreadîng, rewriting. Rates begin
at s. 10 a page.wO also compose
resumeS.

Write for details.

EDMONTON EDITORIAL
CONSUL TANTS

P.o. Box 3137, Station A
Edmon ton

IServices tufly confidential
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SWeddings

(b&w>
$99.00

12 - 8"X 10" with album
Book before April 15 and receivel

2 parent albums at haif prioe
for candid photography cal

Brentwood Studios
ph. 474-3116

"We capture memories"

MENT SERVICES %L
TRAVEL PROGRAMME W~

JDON - VANCOUVER
Au 23 2s00 e lr îrp'nFI 0hi,

511 1 44 00>-45 ui-, o-, 5,04)

Aug 25200 10hr .
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Pa,, - cleap trai

1400

140 M i*rrtsd Flight

see Vou local olie tz-M 27,S 8, p,4 51

t-OURS Mot. Plot. & FI'. 1.30 330 pic

WESTERN STUDENT SERVICES
2021 West Fourth Avenue, Vancouver l, BUC. 0 731-9331

DID YOU'WORK 8 WEEKS

LAST SUMMER ?

You may qualify for unemployment insurance

NOW-. Let our experienced staff help you ..

-apply to your advantage

-avoid costly delays
-appeals

-anti-dates (back-dating)

-direct representation with the
Unemployment Insurance Commission
on your behalf

,W. C. HOWARD
U. I.C. SERVICE LTD.

306 - Corona Bidg. Jasper Ave.., Edm..

424-9488

WANTED:I
WOMAN PHARMACIST ORI
FINAL YEAR PHARMACY~
STUDENT FOR COUNTRY
PHARMACY:(Chinese preferred>
PHONE 4 74-6524 after 6 p.mj

Ph . 424-9488

§TER MPAP ER ARSENAL Inc.
~Send $1.00 for your descriptive§
catalog of 1,300 quality termpapers&
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024
S(213) 477-8474 e 477-5493

"We need a local salesman §

NOW OPEN ESPECJALLY FOR

The Two of You

8515 - 112 St. (Newton Place> ph. 439 1078

-Complete men's and women's hairstyling-

Licnsd ini ou

Discover
the extras hm
Old Stock

rw-OR[ENTi

r . -- W I tc . m a ' i.

------------

These are the extras you'll discover cvcry
time you open a boule of O'Kcefe's Extra Old
Stock Malt Liquor. The resuit of a unique
blcnding of fincst ingredients brcwcd with
extra care-cxtra time. Extra Old Stock is

brewed( much longer and aged to, full maturity
to bring you extra strcngth and unmatched
smooxthiness. Try it. Stock up with Old Stock
todav and ciscover extra smoothncss, extra
strength, extra satisfaction.

0OpKeefes Extra Old Stock the malt liquor
that takes the trne to be better.

PARTS - PARTS - PARTS
SAVE $ $ $ $ $

JASPER AUTO PARTS
Gurar'teed Parts for

Ail DomectP:; and Foreign Mokes
Try Us - Won't You?

*599-6621
* PARTS - PARTS - PARTS

MALT LIQUOR
12 FL. UNION MADE FULLY

OUNCES MATURED

L O'EÉFEBREWING COMPANY LiMITED
UKEE

-------- -- -- --- -- - -- -- --

Brewed longer for
extra smoothness,

extra strength, extra satisfaction.

-- JL

.- -- - - -- -7
là
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